
feig Meeting
To Be Hi

ECONOMY AND FERTILIZER
DAY WILL BE OBSERVED

HERE
li i '-.[?.

PUBLIC INVITED
Addresses Will Be Made by Two

Clemson College Men.
Other Talks.

"Economy mid Fertilizer bay" IH to
be observed In Anderson next Satur¬
day, and every farmer, bnslnen« mun,
woman and child interested In either
the subject of economy or fertilizer la
urged to be at the county court borne
at ll o'clock at which timo n meeting
will be called for the purpose of dlu-
cussing these matters. W. 1). Garri¬
son, farm demonstrator for Anderson
County, ls leading tho movement.
.At this meet in ir an address on flt?

subject of economy will he mudo by
"W. H. Milla, of Clemson Colicué. Fol¬
lowing Uli« talk, ono on the subje-t
of fertilisers will be made by T. K.
Keltt, of the same institution. While
these are the only speakers on thc
program for that day, it ls not improb¬
able that there will be n few carefully
chosen speakers from the county und
city. It is also quite probable thnt
Mr. Garrison will have something pf
Interest, to say tb the farmers and
business men present.
Mr. Garrison proposes to have a

heart-to-heart meeting, aud tho farm¬
ers especially are tirged to attend and
make inquiries. This will be the first
meeting of tho kind ever held in the
county and there is. much interest in
the outcome.
Meetings of this nature will ho hold

In practically all counties of the
State next Saturday at tho suggejtion
of Prof- W. W. Long, State agont of
the farmers cooperative demonstra¬
tion work, with headquarters at Clem*
son College.
LONGEST SESSION IN

HISTORY OF THE SENATE

(CONTINUED FItOM FACE ON'ii.)

terned ships of belligerents be pro¬
hibited.

If the Democrats united on such a
proposal it would drive away from the
hill progreaalvo Republicans who fa¬
vor government ownership but there
ls hope that it might stop the filibus¬
ter. Some Republican leaders, ap¬
proached by Insurgent Democrat» to¬
day, admitted that, the proposal would
remove the moat objectionable fea¬
tures ot the bill/
Senator Fletcher, In charge ot the

hill for tho administration, admitted
tonight the administration forces ap¬
peared to be defeated In their effort to
recommit th» biii *Hh instruction-.;.
He said Senator Gore's motion to dis¬
charge the commerce committee from
his substitute bill would be In order
tomorrow. The opposition, however,
Insisted that such a motion would be
defeated. In thia case the fate of tho
bill n.uat hinge either on a Demo¬
crat'.* reconciliation or procedure in

' the house.
While Democratic senators are de¬

liberating on the next move, house
Demócrata may take up the right. Af¬
ter 'President Wilson's conferences to¬
day with house members it was said
this plan wa» agreed on.
The Weeks' bill, u'-eady passed in

the senate, to be take- up in the house
as Boon aa tho nundry Ovil bill is dis¬
posed of, everything after the enact¬
ing clause to be stricke out and the

. Gore substitute ship purchase bill
added, and the resulting measure to
be passed as quickly. as possible by
the house, under a jipcclhl rule. ,Tnis
biB. to be then taken up lin 'the senate.' and kept before thé body 'iinj.ll tho
em^

«

i Farmers
iid Saturday
case of no action before tho end of
the session nu extra session is to bo
called on March

This program was objected io by
ltft/>rei;eutative Flood and some other
house leaders, who declared thal
since- on,extra session apparently was
Inevitable the shipping hill should un
laid aside temporarily, the appropria¬
tion hills pafisrd hy both houses and
an extra session held to pass tin* shio-
plng bill.
The house leaders were far from

enthusiastic over the prospect of un
extra session and Representative
Kitchin, majority leader of the next
house, after seeing the president, said
he believed sentiment in tin» house
was Renorally'aiiainst it.
The comment helier thal the Mibus*

ter against the hill could he contin¬
ued until March I und that lt would lr
impoHsihle to pass the measure be¬
fore, the expiration ot this congress
was given hy Senator Norris as his
reason for voting to break the lopg
crind.

"J am not finding faull with sena¬
tors," he said, "for doini; what under
the rules they have a perfect rlriht lo
dp. Hut these filibusters are Increas¬
ing. lt In unfortunate that wc can not
decido any great issue without a teat
of phynlcal strength. It is a relic of
barbarism. Hoth sides of this senate
have conducted filibusters and if tba
situation were to change tonight tho
Democratic side would begin a filibus¬
ter on this very measure."

Senator Norris read his proposed
amendment to the senate rules which
would limit debate.

.stay herc aiglit after nls'iii."
ho said*, "and are drugged but of our
beds td answer a roll call when there
are three,-.or four senators In Che
chamber, it Is ludicrous, it ls fool- j
ish, except that the cooseuuencos are
sometimes serious and tlu- practicoI is engaged lu by serious inen> This
Hood of talk has uo object but to kill
time and kill the members. I don't

' know what 'duy of the month lt ls, or
what day of the we.«k lt ls. Hut I
know it is February nod it will soon
be March fourth. Yon know and 1
know that Cod knows that with about
one-half of the members of thu senate
determined to continue this filibuster
they can absolutely prevent a vote oil
this bill until after March I."

Senator Norris enid that while he
favored the ship purchase bill, ne
could not seo why all of ihe time from
now until March 4 should be wasted
in a useless effort to bring tho meas¬
ure to a vote.

"I understand that lt. hm been an¬
nounced from the White House." con¬
tinued "Senator Norris, "that if this
bill is not passed there will be a spe¬
cial session of congress soon after
March 4. I assume that thia ts true.
If this filibuster continued until
Mrach 4, we would have to have ;ar*
extra Bessmn*any way-tdf pass the ap-
profcrlutk .1 hill. So there is nothing
to be gained by continuing this fight
and no"ilng to be lost.
"When the special session comes, us

it muat, I will support this ship pur-1
chase bill heartily."

Russians Retreating.
,LONDON, Feb. ll.-(3:28 a. m.)-
"The Russians are retreating from
Bukowina, strongly pressed by sn-
perlor Austro-Gorman forces," says
the Dally Chronicle's Csernowits cor¬
respondent.
"They are stubbornly contesting

every yard and falling back In good,
order. It may bc expected that they
will attempt to mako a stand at
Cxernowtts and hold the capital of
the province.*'

Approves Ship BUL
COLUMBUS, Ga., Feb. lO.-Presl-

dent Davis, of the Columbus chamber
of commerce^ today sent the following
telegram to Senator Harwick at
Washington :

"The, Columbus chamber of com¬
merce

'

approves tho administration's
btirpr&vldfng for government owner-

ehlp of ships and urges you to support
theaottifi ; «

r~r*---Flevr .'«entrai Fing.
¿£¡EW YORK. Feb. 10.-Officials of
tho" Cunard Steamship Company tul-,
mjltted tonight that the steamer Or-
'duaoj «whleh arrived from Liverpool,
-tba. Irish coast. This statement wa*,
roadcaftor passengers on thc British
liner had-declared that on January Ml
nho'flew the Stars and Stripes white
passing through the Irish Sea.

Recover Stolen Money.
YATBS CBr.TER, Kan., Feb. 10.-

Two arnioJ youths who locked W. J.
O'Donnell; cashier of the State Ex¬
change Bank, here. In the bank vault
today, and escaped with *K>0,000, were
raptured within a few hours near
town and thc uicney recovered. Thc
boya refused to give their names. Miss
Clara Winten a bookkeeper, discover¬
ed .'the cashier's plight when she re¬
turned from luncheon.

~>«*«P?«y HorYlraae.
TUTUILA, American 8amoa. Veli.

i 10.- -(3y Wireless to Honolulu, theare
"j vfy#.v,.-77...c ."trams- i-i»5t»-.- lt*
American Sanvm. have been swept by
a* huOftfcafÄA ríot> house ts Btnndlng.ftB 'dsjgths^ave laeett reported btu the
populace lost; everything. The food
situation ls serious and help- ta- need¬
ed. *

Visited by airman Cansa!.
MACHIAS. Mo., Feb. 10-Werner

Horn, confined In the county Jail here
for damage to property ot Vanceboro
as a result of his attempt ¿o destroy
tho Canadian and of the railway
bridge over the St. Croix river.- was
visited today by Oswald Kuchardt.
German consul at Boston, and Hanni¬
bal lc. Hamlin, former attorney gener¬
al of Maine. They conferred,' two
boura.

NH

New York Cotton.
KEW YORK. Feb., 10.-Cotton was

losa activo today, prices fluctuating
within a range of 7 or 8 points, with
the close steady at a net decline of 1
io 3 points.

Liverpool cables were favorable and
the market here opened sternly at an
advance of 1 to 3 points. There was
very little demand and prices soon
Bagged olf under some scattering wire
house and local liquidation, probably
Inspired by rumors ot freer spot of¬
ferings In the Interior. Prices later
showed a n«t loss of :; to 4 points un¬
der thia pressure, but rallied slightly
toward the close on reuewed demand
from houses with Liverpool connec¬
tions covering of shorts ami the gen¬
erally steady ruling .of the southern
spot markets.

Standards, or types for the grado3
of tinged and stained cotton which
arc deliverable on local contracts un¬
der the provision» of the cotton fu¬
tures law, have not yet boen receiv¬
ed, while rulings ol' considerable Im¬
portance are still to be secured from
the secretary oí agriculture on the
question of nilxcd-paeked huies and
with reference to the llxing of dlf-
f< rencos and reference of disputes.
The uncertainty prevailing as to these
matters I?, supposed to bo checking
general business to some extent.

Cotton futures closed steady:
Ope,). High. Low. Close.

March.8.7;". S.67 8.63 8.6:'.
May.8.94 S.94 8.86 8.8S
July.9.12 9.12 9.07 9.08
October .. .. 9.:!.", 9.37 9.30 9.33
December . .9.47 9.50 9.44 9.45
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands

8.C5. Sales 100 hales.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb . 10.-Cotton

was dull but steady today. Fluctua¬
tions were narrow and the net change
was :i loss of 2 to 3 points. Kearly
In the day moderate buying served to
put priées 2 to 3 points over yester¬
day's close while prices later went to
a net loss of 4 to f> points on lack of
support. It was claimed that spinners
were obsorblng contracts, which gave
the market a steady tone. *

Receipts for the day nt all ports
were 52,050 bales, while thoso thus
far litis week amounted to 302,204
balee.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.33; May K.5S; July 8.77;

October 9.03; December 9.18.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot 875 bales; to arrive 1,-
025.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. Feb., 10.-Bears hud the

advantogo Iii wheat today largely be¬
cause of demands voiced in Berlin
that the war be stopped. Closing
prices were steady at 5-8 to 3-4 under
last night. Corn finished 3-8® 1-2 to
5-8 off, oats down l-4@3-8 to 1-2, and
provisions varying from 2 1-2 decline
to, a rise of 12 1-2.
Grain and provisions closing:
Wheat, May $1.63 1-4; July $1.38

1-2.
'

Torn, May 80 3-4; July 82 1-S.
Oats, May 61 1-8; July 57 3-4.
Cash grain. Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.63

1-4(0 1-2; No. 2 hard, $1.63 3-4®$1.64
1-2.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Feb.. 10.-Cotton

gooda and yarns were quiet today.Linen laces were up 10 per cent. Ad¬
vances were announced on wool hos¬
iery and sweaters. Worsted yarns
were up to very high levels, with busi¬
ness quiet. Burlaps were active and
strong.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb.. 10.-Hogs lower.

Bulk $8.65@6.65; light $6.40@6.65;
mixed $6.4096.70; heavy $6.30® 6.6F
rough $6.30©6.45; pigs $5® 6.60.

Cattle weak. Native '.teers $5.45<§<
8.70; cows and helfern $3,15©\65;
calves $7® 10.50.
Sheep slow. Sheep $6.25®7: y.Er¬

lings $7.25®7.75; lambs $7^8.r^.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. Faj(»., 10.-Cottonseed

old declined 5 to 8 points carly under
liquidation by overnight longs, but
later the market fully, recovered on
talk ot big refining losoes, European
inquiry, and in sympathy with the late
strength In lard. Final prices were
unchanged to 4 points net higher.
Prime crude $5.93®6.00; prime winter
yellow and summer white $7.25.
The market dosed firm. Spot $7.05

(ii 7.20; February $7.05®7.16; March
$7.12®7.14; April $7.T7®7.22; May
$7.22®7.23; June $7.31©7.85; July
$7.39®7.40; August S7.48©7.51 ; Sep¬
tember $7.60®7.61. Total sales 13,-
600.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb.. 10.-Cotton,

spot, steady. Good middling 5.43;
middllnc 5.11: low middling 4.70.
Sales 6,0001 speculation and export
2,000. Receipts 24,612.
Futures quiet and steady. May-

June 4.98 1-2; July-August 6.07 12;.
October-November 5.19": January
February; 636 1-2.

Abolish Capital Punishment.
PIKRRE. S. D.. Feb.. 10.-The State

senate today passed » homiv bili «uO<-
Ishiug capitol punishment in South
Dakota. The governor is expected to
sign lt."f ..

FEEL BLUE-OB JtIST BTTPID
Sluggish bowels and torptd liver

usually go together and it does not
take long for constipation to produce
a bad condition-a feeling of languor
or laziness-the "blues," headaches,
palpitation or other malady. Iodised,
when in this condition the system in¬
vites more serious Illness and ta not
able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic Tableta are a wholeaome
laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They act without Inconvenience,
griping or sickening.
Evana Pharmacy.

PARTS OF HUMAN
BODIES ARE FOUND

Boy Discover« Two Heads, Two
Feet and a Hand Wrapped in

Berlap' Bag.

(Wy A«w¡3t*»l Pr,-**.)
DETROIT, RJIcb.. Feb. lu.-Two hu¬

man heads, two feet and a hand, wrap¬
ped In a burlap bajï, «ero found by a
boy th!» afternoon tn an alley behind
a bottling workn, on Beaublen street.
Features were aluiost obliterated hy
acid. The police believe one of the
heads is that of a muu und the other
is a woman's.

Detectives found a satchel contain¬
ing clothes, marked "M. F.'A. Easton."
a few feet from the spot. The satchel
had been covered with rubbish.

Easton; wliaifiomxorfy" conducted a
mission on Henublen' street here, died
In Detroit two days tífefo. Ho was
once in «barge of a mission in
Chicago.
The polk«'tonight expressed belief

that the heads, feet and hands had
been tL.jwn away by a medical stu¬
dent or modeler who. bad no further
use for them.

Order Extradition
of An American

(Hy A«w«-late<j Pr**».)
LONDON, Feb. 10.-1:".7 p. m.)-

Tho How Street police court today or¬
dered extradition of Hejnmin Hill
Smith, of Rochester. N. Y.. on the
charge^ of grand larceny.

Smith, a <'anadian by birth, was in¬
dicted in New York on the charge of
withholding SSU.00» worth of bonds
from the estate of th«; late Harriet F.
Newcomb, by whom he had been em¬
ployed as confidential agent.

Looking For Important
Developments in East

Rumors in Berlin Say That Hour
. of Big Victory Is at

Hand.

(By Aasodatc«! Press.)
HERLIN. Feb., 10.- (via London,

Feb., ll; 12:45 a. tn.).-Herlin is
looking for important developments
in the east. Rumors say that the
hour of al big victory, is at hand.
There ls reason to believe the Ger¬

mans are in suflicient force to attempt
a decisive stroke at a chosen point.
The emperor and General von Falk-
enhayn, chief of staff, have returned
to Berlin from a visit of inspection to
the east fronts.
Major Moraht, military critic of the

Tageblatt!; speaks of "an impending
derisivO'-bSttte." rn the east. He ex¬
pects that'an attempt will be made to
break the Russian lines and cross the
Vistula and discusses the- possible
length of time Warsaw will hold out
after that,, although lt is not clear
that the Qermau commanders ley
decisive weignt on ibo, immediate pos¬
session of the city and fortress. In
case of success the Austrian military
representative hero ia confident that
Prsemysl po?n will be relieved for a
second Urne.

It is kupwn tlr. German forces in
East Prussia and North of the Vis-
tula which for months have remain¬
ed on a strategic defensive, have been
strengthened, and that a fairly gen¬
eral engagement already is in prog¬
ress.

Killed by Bfexfcaa Officers.
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Fob. 10.-

Jesus Saldana, a fisherman, was shot
and killed hy Mexican officers today
HS he was crossing the Rio Grande in
a boat rrotn the American. Saldnna
ls said to have been a refugee from
Mexico. Tie was born and reared in
Texas, according to persons here who
claim to have known him. It was not
bellend he hud lost his American cit¬
izenship.

( ni Hilt Litiuok' Advertisements.
.MONTGOMERY.rAla,, Feb. 10.-The

publication OL" Ih.uor I advertisements
in Alabama newspapers is prohibited
under the provisions of a bill passed
by both houses of the legislature to¬
day over Governor Henderson's veto.
The measure is effective Immediately.
It supplements the Statewide prohibi¬
tion law ^Mch wTirgo Into effect July
1.

Mae Official. Indicted.
FAYETTEVILLE, W. Va., Feb: 10.-

Three officials of tho Carlisle minc,
of the* New River Coal .Company,wheró 21 men were killed tn an ex¬
plosion Saturday, were arrested here
today at tho. conclusion ot a coroner's
inquest cn warranta sworn out by
the State department of mines.
Winter and Lyceum Leerarer Dead.

Increase ''Working Hays.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 10.-The

Southern. Railway today ordered that
Hs force at the Coater nhopa hero bo
augnie^tj||L^Tniii ^,)PfP htiv^
been WofffflgTWTy**»^ days per
week were ordered to work "five days.
In anotheride^vrtntont 4r>t men who

acred to work slx^ES days.

A PERSONA! STATOÄEKT

?hcre'Tar^F^wca1tÄ ''honey and
' preparations that cost th«' dealer

hair as much but sell at/, the same
prloa'a*' tot"original ~s»*d gssulne
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
never offer these imitations, and sub¬
stitutes. We knew you will buy
Foley's whenever you need a cough
syrup if you once, uso lt. People
come long < distances for tho true
FOLEY'S-over thirty years the lead¬
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchial and la-
grippe coughs.
Ryans Pharmacy.

SIX GENTS FOR BREAD
ON ANDAFTERFEB. 15

GROCERS HANDLING r IM¬
PORTED BREAD WILL AD¬
VANCE PRICES SOON

RECEIVE LETTERS
From Bakeries Notifying Them
That Advance Will Be Nec¬

essary Then.

Effective February 15 Anderson
housekeepers who buy from local
fitoec- bread Imported from Green¬
ville. ,>artanburg and othor cities
where the bakeries are members pfthe Southeastern Master Bankers as¬
sociation will have to pay one cent
more a loaf than they are now paying.|n other words, bread that they are
now paying 5. cents for per loaf will
be advanced to 0 cents after the 15th
of this month. It ls announced, how¬
ever, that loaves will he a great deal
larger; so those who purchase thc
imported bread ut Ute advanced pricewill not he out anything after all.
Yesterday morning several grocers

of the city who handle bread shippedhere from Greenville. Sparenburgand other cities of the (Carolinas were
notified that on and after February15 thc price of bread and rolls will be
advanced to 6 cents. Increases in the
price of flour ls assigned as the cause
for the advance in the price vf. bread.
Following is a copy of a letter receiv¬
ed by a local grocer from an out-of-
town bakery explaining the advance
in price of bread : »

Owing to tho great advance in the
price of flour, wo are compelled to ad-
vance the price of bread and rolls.
Tho cost of flour having almost
doubled since the outbreak of the
European war. you will readily s e
that unless we take this action, we
would bo facing a loss.

Effective February 15th. 1915, and
thereafter until further notice, we will
make our bread a great deal larger
and our prices will be as follows: .

Every bakery' will have to advance
their prices, and bread is now ur soon
will be sold everywhere at 6 cents re-'
tail.

Let Us assure you that this is not
a move on our part to increase pro¬
fits, but rather impress on you thc
fact that the great advance in flour
warrants two or three times tb« ad¬
vance wo have made on bread, but
we are willing to carry our share of
the burden imposed on the people by
the war price of flour.

HEATH AT WALHALLA

SK Months 014 Son of Hr. and Mrs.
James J. IsbeU Passe» Away-Other

,.

Special to Ttie lutellitwKW.'
WALHALLA. Feb. * "9.-Little Sam¬

uel James Isbeil, Jr., the six months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Iahet!«
died this morning at their home three
min < west of Walhalla after a short
illness of pneumonia. The parents and
grandparents huVe the sympathy of
many friends In their Borrow.
The funeral Bervlce will be con¬

ducted by Dr. J.'L. Stokes of the
Methodist church and tho internient
will be at West View cemetery.
A large number of invited guests

gathered at th9 Presbyterian manse
on Monday evening, to meet Rev. P. Ç.
DuBoBe, who is here in the interest
of Ute laymen's convention which will
convene in Charlotte next week. Del¬
egates from the Presbyterian church
hero will probably1 attend the conven-
tlon.
Mrs. Rosa Callawây ls visiting

friends in Atlanta. Before returning
home she will spend some time In
Greenville, Ga.

airs. H. P. Hollcman of Seneca
spent Monday In Walhalla.
Mrs. Fannie Bren necke left on Mon¬

day for Greenwood where, she will
spend some time with her uncle, Dr.
W. B. Mllwee.
MIBS Roxie Reid, of Woodbury, Ga.,

is visiting friends here.
Rev. Georgo'M. Wilcox left this

morning for a visit to Columbia.
Mrs. Hayes of Pacolet ls ^lilting

her daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Ishell. She
carno over on account of the .tlness
of her little grandson. Samuel Isbeil,
.Tr.

MIKS Beth Coe or Richland is tho
guest of &s* sister, Mr». George M.
Wilcox.

Card of Thanks.
Through the columns of your paper

we desire to express to the people,of
Anderson our most heartfelt, apprécia¬
tion and gratitude for their many
favors and kindnesses shown os
since the recent fire which destroyed
nearly all our possessions.

W. F. Edwards and Family.
Reinforcement Reset* (apt. Yogifno. ,|ROME, Feb. 10.-(10:10 p. ni.)-A

Trrlpoli dlffpstch sky« that rolnforco-
:s have reached.-Captain Vogliao.

ie result of a rebellion In Libya.
lt le ptnted that foi áev^ral days Cap-
iuin VojçiiuO r-jUf;M «gainât U*tiT-
Whelmlng numbera birt maintained his
position and that he will return frwi
tho interior to Äif c^ast wirti the aid
of the forces sent to bis rescue.

Refugee* in Great Need.
NEW YORK, Feb; 10.-Th» wa* re¬

lief clearing house for France and her
allies, which has an office in this city,
'today received a cablegram from thc
American relief clearing bous» of [Paris announcing that In 300 villages, {towns and communities of France
there ure f,S9,0G6 refugees in groat
need, lt was stated in the cablegram
that pore woolen yarns ot good Quat-
tty and clothing, old or new, îor mon,
women, children and bable* were hi
articles UK**! urgçuliy needeil.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or less, One Tl
81x Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-flvl
word. Hates on 1.000 words to

doa.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your Dime appears In the telei
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

WANTS
-s-

WANTED-Clean cotton rags. The In«
telligeucer Job Printing Depart¬
ment.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone desirious of
becoming permanently cured .of the
morphine or whiskey habit. Thc
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 76.

WANTED-To sell colton seed hulls
n"'I meal. Prices right. B. N.
Wyatt, tho $5 Coal Man. Phone
182.-dtf.

WANTED-The prlvilego to cure
tobacco users at home. $5.00 buys
the cure. Information if desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 75.

FOR SALE
-o-

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Akoona layers from record yards of
250 to Î72 eggs the year, 18 Kar*
rctts, quickest growers, largest
chickens. Eggs from Altoona lay¬
ers $2 fur 15. Eggs from 18 Kar-
rett yard $1.50 for 15. Pulletts
$1.00 each, fine cockerels $1.50 to
$2.00 each. J. C. Strlbbllng, Pendle¬
ton, S. C.-2-5-6tp.

FOR SALE-Pair of-trtd" fashioned sil¬
ver candlesticks beautifully carved.
Nearly 100 years old. Address A.
J. S. Care Intelligencer for partic¬
ulars. 2-9-St

FAMINE IN THE SEED
BEAN MARKET SERIOUS

. -_____

NOT ENOUGH IN SIGHT TO
SUPPLY LOCAL DEMAND

FOR THEM

WAR THE CAUSE

Gemíany Has Forbidden Export*
ation of Seeds Time For

Planting Here.

That there ls famine m the seed
hean market and that it will probably
prove Impossible to «teure enough
seed to supply tho local demand, 1B
tho interesting information given out
yesterday by Furman Smith, 'he well,
known seedsman, who has been able
to secure but 15 bushels of contract
for 60 bushels of seed beans. Prohi¬
bition of exportation of seed beans
from Germany and a drought in this
country, which curtailed the produc¬
tion of seeds are the causes assigned
for the shortage in the supply.

Mr. Smith stated that for tue past
month he had been trying to purchase
seed heans all over the country. Up
to tlie present he has succeeded in
buying but^ono bushel of seed beans,
these belngSiecurud from a farmer be¬
yond Highlands; N. C. He is conserv¬
ing the supply he has on hand and
trying to supply as'large a. number of.
truck growers, farmers end gardeners
us possible". Yesterday be hod a call¬
er ot his place of business who stated
that he wished to buy a bushel of seed
beans. Mr. Smith declined to sell that
quantity of seeds to one customer.

"If people would grow, their own
seed* beans," said Mr. Smith, "there
would not be any shortage of se^ds
such as we are experiencing nov in
the market, for evoryone would nave
his own seeds. But, as In- a great
many other instances, they prefer to
let their own seeds* go to waste.' and
make parchases from the stores when
planting time comes."

that the fair weather of the pastfew days has seen a vast amount of
gardening started, is the statement of
Mr. Smith. With a few more, days of
such weather, he stated, gardening
wm be under way on a much larger
scale.

-.----

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Off PK-S1DENT WILSON

CB Awatea*. Prtaa.)
WASHINGTON, Feb., 10.-Duval

West, formerly United fiiate» district
aiiorney.ai Baa Au cunio, i»x" was
selected today to go tb Mexico as per¬
sonal representativo Of President Wil¬
son . Eteéretary Bryah announced, the
selection. Mr. West's mission ls Sim¬
ilar to that of Paul Fuller, who some
tims ago conferred with. Mexican
leaders an* reported to President'
Wilson.

.Violated Neutrlty Laws.
LOS ANGELES. Feb, io_p. j. vil-

loen, ass-taut manager of the Calr-
forniatMexteo Land and Cattle Com¬
pany, was arrested here today'?on a
charge of conspiracy to violate the
neutrality laws. He is the sixth matt
artested fe connection with alleged
recruiting of men on tho American
sid« for service In l-»w»r California.

Columns

sing Rates
me 25 cents, Three Times 60 cenu,

i words prorate fer each additional
[)e used in a month made On appil-

han SS conta, cash in advance.
»hone directory yon can telephone
>e mailed after its insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
POLE YOKES

Neck or Pole Yokes, with strong
center pieces-Fifty Cents.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

WE BUY PEAS and pay the cash.
Forman Smith-Seedmaa. Phone
«ei. mt

SMITHS LAYING MASH will if prop¬
erly used make your hen lay. Ono
regular user has made this objec¬
tion to our mash-"Want to set a
few hens now but can't make them
quit laying." Furinnn Smith, Seeds¬
man. I'liono 404-

~

FOUND
~

DO YOU WEAR Rosenberg's Clothes,
or just clothes? Spring styles have
arrived. Rotenberg, Tailor and
Cleaner. Phone 414,-1-28-tf.

FOR RENT
"~

FOR RENT-5 room house on Wesi
Market street. J. S. Fowler.-2-11-Gt

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sanders.

Office 304 5-G Blccklcy D

omeo Phone 429. Residence Phone 149

DR. J. E. WATSON
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office in Ligon & Lei.better Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Résidence Phone 386.

LEGAL
NQTFÇES

NOTICE

Time ,i¿¿,JB«kÍi^r Belums Oat Feb.
ruary 96th.

Please, take, notice, only 15 more
days time for returns for personal
property will be out. Respectively
ask all cities and towna and tho
country to please make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are lia¬
ble to: 50' per eent penalty. Board of.'
City of Anderson asks that returns be
made to Auditor at once.

'

. WINSTON SMITH, /

Auditor.
February C, Í915.

r REWARD.
Reward is offered for information aa

to the whereabouts, or leading to tho
apprehension of one, Joseph B. Tay¬
lor, who left' home about the. 18th of
February, 1914. He is Ute son of F.
M. Taylor, about 30 years old, 5.1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved...blue,.eyes,.light hair, small
lump on loge of left ear and walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and, would likely be onj a farm how,
and was sober and industrious work¬
er. He left a wife ani two small
children,' who> with his)parents aro
anxious to hear from him. Write Mrs.
Joe. B. Taylor, Starr, S.fc. B. F. D. &

-?- i 11

TAFE NOTICE
Any horse and buggy hitched In A

front yard of County Hospital will be
locked ut) by the police.

R- S. LIGON, .

3-11-lt, , President.

Notice-Bankruptcy é

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District ot Sentía Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
' In Bankruptcy. .

In Ute matter ot Interurban Cigar
Stores. Bankrupt.
Notice ls hereby given that the

above named person (or firm) has
been duly adjudged bankrupt, and the
first meeting of the creditors ot "said
bankrupt will T>e held in the office oï
»ba anilsjn^ea^jtofcCity of Green¬
ville. S. C.. on the 23rd day of Febru¬
ary. A. D., ! SIC, at ¿Íuyeu o civ»Ck In
thc forenoon, at winch time ana piece'.
creditors' may appear.feexamino Ute
bankrupt, prove theirf claims and
transact, euch other business as-loar
properly come before said meeting.

J. J. McSWAlN, '

Referee «Bankruptcy.NJ B. Air claims mutt be Itemised
und sworn to on forma prescribed for
uso in Bankruptcy. The referee re¬
quests that all claims be properly
folded and duly endorsed on the tack,
«çlving hame and post office of claim-

correct amount of cl
so state Same1 oí attorney, lt any

aw'prom i
dna course. Of any dîspi.
claimant, or his attorney ls di

itetóte d¿

'1 SHH


